A to B
34 min (32.8 mi)

A 1011 Commercial St NE, Salem, OR 97301

1. Head south on OR-99E Bus / Commercial St NE toward D St NE 0.2 mi
2. Keep left to get onto Commercial St NE 0.2 mi
3. Turn right onto Marion St NE 0.1 mi
4. Keep straight to get onto OR-22 / Marion St NE 0.2 mi
5. Keep left to stay on OR-22 / Salem Dallas Hwy NW 25.5 mi, 24 min
6. Take the ramp on the left for OR-18 / OR-22 / Salmon River Hwy 4.1 mi
7. Continue on OR-18 / Salmon River Hwy 2.3 mi

Arrive at OR-18 / Salmon River Hwy on the left

The last intersection before your destination is Grand Ronde Rd
If you reach Firehall Rd, you've gone too far

B Wandering Spirit RV Park

B to C
11 min (8.3 mi)

B Wandering Spirit RV Park
1. Head **east** on **OR-18 / Salmon River Hwy** toward Grand Ronde Rd 2.3 mi

2. Road name changes to **OR-22 / OR-18 / Salmon River Hwy** 3.7 mi

3. Take the ramp on the **right** for **OR-18 Bus** and head toward **Sheridan / Willamina** 0.1 mi

4. Keep **straight** to get onto **Yamhill River Rd** 0.3 mi

5. Road name changes to **Business 18** 279 ft

6. Turn **right** onto **OR-18 Bus / Business 18** 1.8 mi

7. Turn **left** onto **NW Main St**
   - Iga on the corner 144 ft

8. **Arrive at NW Main St**
   - The last intersection before your destination is OR-18 Bus / S Main St

---

**C to D**

32 min (29.1 mi)

---

1. Head **east** on **NW Main St** toward OR-18 Bus / S Main St 49 ft

2. Turn **right** onto **OR-18 Bus / S Main St**
   - Iga on the corner 1.8 mi

3. Turn **left** onto **Business 18** toward McMinnville / Salem 0.1 mi

4. Road name changes to **Yamhill River Rd** 0.3 mi

5. Take the ramp on the **right** 0.1 mi

6. Keep **straight** to get onto **OR-18 / OR-22 / Salmon River Hwy** 0.2 mi

7. Take the ramp on the **right** for **OR-22** and head toward **Salem** 25.7 mi, 24 min

8. Keep **straight** to get onto **Center St NE** 164 ft
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Instruction</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Take the ramp on the left for OR-99E Bus and head toward Keizer / Pertiand</td>
<td>0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Turn left onto Front St NE</td>
<td>0.4 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Turn right onto Market St NE</td>
<td>364 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Turn right onto OR-99E Bus / Commercial St NE</td>
<td>0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrive at OR-99E Bus / Commercial St NE

13. The last intersection before your destination is Belmont St NE

If you reach D St NE, you've gone too far
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